
Clinton Elementary School PAC

Mee ng Minutes: April 26, 2021
5858 Clinton Street, Burnaby, BC

V5J 2M3

A endees: Julie, Alfred, Chris na, Claudio, Binhui, Erin, Jeevan, Jennifer & 
Lisa

DISCUSSION ACTION

1.0

2.0

3.0

4.0

5.0

6.0

Call to order by 
Chair

Principal 
Report

Parents 
ques ons, 
comments for 
Principal 

Chairs Report

Sam call to order at 7 pm

School pop 356 currently
Small group online approx 25
Growing by one division next year with pop approx 396
Raised $1,250 fundraising for Ronald McDonald House
Planted aboriginal garden April 26, 2021. Used the 
garden fund 
Gradua on: Excited to follow through with the original 
plan. Hopeful that we can pull off the open air but 
definetly grad party. Highlight some of the grad 7’s in 
the last month. 
S ll ac vely following protocals. 

Sports day create buddy classes maybe that are cohort 
classes so they can experiance some sort of sports day. 
Hoping. 

Me & Ed’s pizza night 
Suprised staff with plants for Staff appricia on 
Panago Pizza Grad Fundraiser $780
Recieved full Gaming Grant

3 Le ers to provide 
informa on on Covid 
explaining steps each 

me.
District provides a 
service of Clorox 365 
kills every germ in the 
room if necessary

Gaming Grant: $20 a 
student



7.0

8.0

Upcoming 
events, 
fundraisers

Treasurer’s 
Report

DPAC Report

Round Table

Adjournment

Next Mee ng 

Not much we are able to do

$5,515 in account

BCCPAC having annual conference in May. Open for 
anyone to go and DPAC will pay for 50 people to go. 
Seminars with well known speakers. Alfred can send 
details to DPAC to go. Can go on website to see the 
seminars offered.
Covid updates discussed and upcoming budgets. 
District is projec ng budget shor all. DPAC is asking 
what those would like to preserve. Protect ed 
assistance and the arts. Also the custodians

Next and last mee ng Monday May 31. Our AGM

Sam 7:45 pm

June DPAC AGM

Claudio will write a 
le er to say what the 
PAC chair does with the
Principal 


